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About

pit( a Wassion for craftsmans(iW and great design pit( o)er a decadexs e.Werience 
designing for Eot( lu.ury and commercial Erands- A Eorderline accessories oEses"
si)e, I (a)e an imaginati)e, (ig(ly )isual aWWroac( p(ic( I Ealance pit( commercial 
focus, creating inno)ati)e rele)ant WroductsB
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&arks | OWencer Hommy MilVger

Experience

Freelance Design Consultant
 2 vo) 801’ " vop

Iqm an accessories design sWecialist pit( a Wassion for craftsmans(iW and 
great design and pit( o)er a decadeqs e.Werience designing for Eot( 
lu.ury and commercial Erands- 

A Eorderline accessories oEsessi)e, I (a)e an imaginati)e, (ig(ly )isual 
aWWroac( p(ic( I Ealance pit( commercial focus, creating inno)ati)e, 
rele)ant and " most imWortantly " WroVtaEle Wroducts-  I (a)e designed 
pinning lines for Eot( men and pomen (a)ing porked as a menqs acces"
sory designer for many years p(ile simultaneously retaining my de)otion 
to pomenqs Eags and accessories-

harly e.Weriences porking for Hommy MilVger and &arks | OWencers (a)e 
Eeen folloped Ey a freelance career p(ere I nop pork pit( lu.ury and 
commercial Erands from t(ose pit( a gloEal reac( to small start"uWs, and 
e)eryt(ing in Eetpeen-  Omaller comWanies often EeneVt from general 
consultancy ad)ice across all areas of t(e design Wrocess-

I am Eased in Eeautiful Huscany, Italy close to p(ere t(e factories and 
suWWliers are and p(ere all t(e magic (aWWens-             

h)en t(oug( my starting Woint is alpays analogue, I use tec(nology to its 
full ad)antage to uWdate designs and meet clients-

Senior Designer
Hommy MilVger 2 OeW 8014 " vo) 801’

During my time as Oenior Designer for &enxs Accessories I pas resWon"
siEle for uW(olding t(e design integrity of t(e Hommy MilVger Rrand 
and ensuring t(at t(e )ast range of Eags and accessories pere Eot( on 
trend and Iconically Hommy- Oince it is a porld"pide Erand I engaged in 
fre:uent tra)el to meet and understand t(e markets and design needs 
from t(e )arious countries- I pasnxt solely Ee(ind t(e design scenes Eut 
I pas also key in leading t(e digital Wresentations of t(e range launc( to 
sales teams eac( season-

Oome of my ac(ie)ements during my time at Hommy are•
YDesigned | de)eloWed ranges s(opcased at vFC 9as(ion peek
YAc(ie)ed douEle digit gropt( for &enqs Accessory Di)ision
YCreated commercial and iconic accessories ranges across many Wroduct 
areas

Designer
&arks | OWencer 2 OeW 8003 " OeW 8014

As sole designer for menxs accessories I pas resWonsiEle for t(e design 
of menqs ranges | ladies luggage | accessories and accountaEle for t(e 
design of 1  Wroduct categories, e.Wertly managing porkloads to ac(ie)e 
t(is- 

During my time at &arks | OWencer among my ac(ie)ements I recei)ed 
good Wress for my in)ol)ement in designing t(e range | sourcing UT 
factories for t(e &|O for Rest of Rritis( Sange-
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Education & Training

8000 " 8004 Northumbria University
Ra Monours 9as(ion Design, 9as(ion Design sWecialising in menxs tailor"
ing


